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ilaelMomlllr. Jnrloon connlj, ftrrzon.

XT. r. KI.VIlll, Krslstcr.

For Sale. Four thousand pounds
tef Liverpool salt coarse and fine at isKick Ficko's butcher bkop.

Piano for Sale. Miss Eugenia A.
Kelley has a fine piano which she offers
for salo very cheap for cash. Those
wishing to purchase an instrument
will do well to look at it and enquire
Ihe price.

New Saloon. Messrs. Riley fc

Tyler have rented the Cardwell build
ing, next door to Kyan's, nnd vv ill open
b saloon about the 15th of this month.
They are both popular young men and
will do their share of the business.

Skllino Out. E. Jacobs has
closing ouTij1te'sistock

tf general merchandise in his store
hero and quitting business. Bargains
tan be secured by calling socn. Tie
means just what ha says and will prove
it to those who call.

Information Wanted. Charles E.
Bull left Tehoma May 20, 1881, for
Oregon, in bad health. Any person
knowing anything about him will
please notify his afflicted mother.
Will all papers kindly publish this.
Address Mrs. Gertrude Bull, Albion
Mich.

An Improvement. James Elliott
this week constructed a derrick for R.
S. Dunlap which is now being used at
the quarry from which the stone is
being hauled for the Court House
foundation. By this arrangement larger
rock can be handled and less time is
consumed in loading teams.

Correction. Our informant was in
error last week in stating that L. S. P.
Marsh, the contractor for the building
of the new Court House, had sub let
his entire contract. He gavo Mr.
Byers of Portland the brick contract,
but all the other woik will be done
under Mr. Marsh's supervision. The
latter experts to become a resident of
"this place for the time being so as to
superintend tho work.

Best Bargains Offered. The larg
est arrivals of the season at the New
York stoie which has this week re-

ceived the most extensive and finest us
sortmeut of general merchandise ever
'offered in this market, consisting of dry
and fancy goodst, notions, clothing, and
the best nnd latest patterns of boots
tind shoes, hats, caps, etc., which will

wbe sold under the 'hammer. Call and
lee and you will find it to be no.

Religious Items. Rhv. R. C.
Oglesby will hold services at the M. E.
church in this placo Sunday, morning
and evening. .. .Rev. M. A. Williams
will pieach at the Piesbyterian church
Sunday morning and evening. .. .El
dcr M. Peterson pi caches at Mound
district school house Sunday moi nine.
. ...Begulpr Lenten services at the
Catholic church, Rev. F. X. Blanchet
officiating.... Rev. B. J. Sharp will

Fireach at Grant's Pass Sunday mom
at Woodvilleat 3:30 P. M ; also

nt Rock Point in the evenin;;.

Races The "Tidings" gives the fol-

lowing report of the races at Phoenix
last Saturday: The race at Phoenix
last Saturday between tho Payne and
Sly mares was non by tho former.
Tho race was very clcse distance run
440 yards. The Sly mare was ahead
until within about 40 yards of the end,
when the Payne mare gained, and
came out a foot ahe id. The betting
wag heavy and even, and the Butte
creek delegation went home "6tiapped."
Dave Payno won a large sum of mon-
ey, and many of the boys from Ash-

land came home jingling coin.

What They are Doing. From D.

W. Crosby, who returned from Port
laud this week, we hear of the follow-

ing Jacksouvillians who arc now resi
dents of tho metropolis: Adam Klip-
pel is still the manager of the "Pacific
Christian Advocate and is doing well
Richard Klippel is assisting him as the
foreman of tho office w liile Edgar holds
& responsible position in the telegraph
offico in that city. His daughters

aro employed as
copyists and in teaching music. S. Ply-ma- le

is foreman in Powers' lanje furni-
ture manufacturing establishment and
is as happy as ever. J. H. Penn is
the bead of a leading stove and tin-

ware house and does a thriving busi
ness. Fred Overbeck is the night
chief in the Western Union Telegraph
office and hard work has cut him down
so of late that he now only weighs a
little over 200 pounds. Wm. Brodbeck
is subbing in the Portland printing
offices and has all the work he can do.
John Schlotzhauer isclorking in Aiken
.t Selling's store at a good salary. J.
'C. Tolman and Ed. F. Lewis can still
bo found in the Surveyor General's

.office the former as boss, when Lewis
is not around, and the latter as Chief
Clerk. Miss Fannie Dowell is at-
tending St. Helens Hall. Miss Belle
Young is clerkinc in J. K. Gill's book
store. A. O. Eckleson is employed at

.office work in the railroad office and
his headquarters arc thero for the time

"being. Wm. Nickell is a stevedore
.and is as happy as ever. Miss Maggie
Donegan is still attending the Sister's
academy. Mrs. M. Crosby still re
mains an inmato of St. Vincent's hosp-
ital, but her general health is reported
to bs improving. Her daughter Miss
Maggie is with her at present having
also been ill for a short time post

LOCAL ITLJ1S.

Twill cure your cold.

Roads are improving.

Town election next Tuesday.

Rain is needed by miners and farm-

ers.

Mensor's new sign is simply

The spring run of drummers has
commenced.

The skating rink will bo open again
this evening.

The general health of the community
good once more.

Miss Laura nubbel i? canvassing for
some valuable books.

Three Farms for sale. E.iquire of T.
G. Reames, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Prof. Antrim, a horso doctor, lectur-
ed and sold some books here this week.

Georgo Schumpf has taken John
Beavenue as an assistant in his barber
shop.

March came in like a lamb this year
so look out for the wind up of this
month.

Who took beer to Ashland this week?
Veit Schutz offers a. reward for his dis-

covery.

T. T. McKcnzie has recovered from
his late illness and is up aud around
once more.

J. W. Cunningham has recovered
from his illness and is able to be on

a
the streets.

Constable Bird-e- will offer some of
A. Davison's property for sale on
March 10th.

Sinco sickness has abated tho attend-
ance at the district school has increased
to its full capacity.

Ellis Beggs has gone to Riddle to
drive stago temporarily for the iegular
driver, who (a sick.

The Champions of Honor here are
in a flourishing condition and gain new
members each meeting.

Anybody desiring the Fession laws
can obtain them by sending 2 to the
Secretary of State at Salem.

Wm. Carll, Superintendent of the
stsgo line, has gone to Portland seek-

ing medical aid for his ife.

Our farmers have also commenced
complaining of the scarcity of rain and
our miners will not be comforted.

Capt. Jinks, the well known race
horse, was bought this week by Messrs,
Dodd & Summers. Tho price was

200.

The Eastern Star lodge here has dd
cided on meeting twice a month again
and that will be the order from this
date on.

Alfred Andersen has been sentenced
to be hanged in Portland on the 13th
of April next, for the murder of his
brother.

Coaches have been placed on the
oveiland again in place of the mud
wauons that have been running for a
time past.

Wintjen &. Helms are fitting up their
billiard tables again and will soon have
them ready for the accommodation of
the public

Now is the time of the year when
industiious house wives make gardens
while the old limn can do nothing but
play pedro.

Dr. Will Jackson cut down some of
the trees in front of his dental rooms
this week and is replacing them with
young trees.

LieutenantDanenhower remarked in
a r cent lecture upon the "Jeannette"
expedition that tho "north pole is on
ice aud will keep."

The arbitrators in the Crain, Tice
and Davison case have decided that no
partnership existed and that the land
should be divided.

Fred Heber has purchased the Short
prnpprty, opposite the old Manning
livery stable, paving $300 therefor.

' A Cheap piece of property.

Curtis Bros, are able to do some
work at their diggings near town and
have cleaned up as high as 50 a day
since they got their pipe set.

Report says that J. I. Knight of
Wilderville is fast losing his mind and
present indications aro that he will
have to be taken to the asvlum.

A dramatic and musical entertain
ment will be given here on the 16th
inst. by Prof. Tobias, assisted by local
talent. Programme next week.

There is a strong probability that
Senator Edmunds will be elected presi
dent pro tempore of tho senate upon
tho resignation of Senator Davis.

Commercial Tourists should call on
Plymale for teams when they w?sh to
visit the stores in other portions of the
county. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The necessity of a railroad can no
longer be doubted as for several days
this week not a pound of butter could
be purchased here for love or money.

The Sacramento "Record-Union- "

unequivocally denies tho rumor of that
journal being sold to the Democracy,
or about to be, as has been reported.

John Foil of Yreka and Joe Brendel
of this placo will soon reopen the
butcher shop at Nick Fick's old stand
and ask for a share of the public pat-
ronage.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hoM another mite society
in the basement of tho Church build
ing next Monday night. Everybody is
invited.

Ed. DePeatt was appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Henry Norton
deceased, and Jesse Houck, G. F.
Billings and W. C. Myer are the

An individual from the railroad
was "stood up" here this week and
found himself about S200 short soon
after. The suspected party has skipp-
ed the town.

Fred, a younger brother of Dr. G.
H. Aiken.'is now on his way to this
place from Manchester, New Hamp-

shire. He will clerk for Aiken t Co.

on his arrival.

Dr. J. C. Mitchell representing tho
Pacific Electric Co. was in town this
week, and will leave for Ashland soon

to remain a few days, after which he
will return to this place.

Work at the Bybeo t Hawkett
mine in Josephine county was inter
rupted this week by a slide in their
ditch. Repairs have been made and
the work proceeds again.

T. B. Kent was summoned to Link-vill- e

this week to attend to a civil suit
but just as ho wa starting a telegram
arrived sajing the case had been set-

tled and Mr. Kent did not go.

The United States has an available
force of nearly 7,000,000 men availa-

ble for military duty. The Worcester
Times sav s they are all able-bodie- d

men provided there is no war.

The sea swallowed up 1,700 vessels

lastvear, involving a loss of 4,129
lives". Within the last five jears
20,763 persons have perished at tea,
not counting this v ears disasters.

If jou want a Sewing Machine call

at E. C. Brooks' drug, waich, clock,

and jewelry store. His machines are
little finer and his prices a little

snugger, than any other bugger's.

Henry Ward Beecher says, "Very
few of my congregation come to church
in the evening. They get so full in
the morning that thev can't digest any
more of my preaching in one day.

Surveying by the Oregon railroad
company, will be commenced on the
Siskiyou mountain again about the 1st
of March, towards locating tho tunnel
to be cut through near the smmit.

Qualified electors of this school dis-

trict are requested o bo present at the
school meeting tc he held at the school

house next Monday afternoon. A di

rector and school clerk will tie elected
at that time.

An attempt was made this week to
get up a race between the Barron maro
and Capt. Jinks but up to this timp no
conclusion has yet been reached. The
distance, to be run seems o be the
hitching point.

It is stated that the advertising bus
iness of the London Times fell off last
year 110,000; tho deciease of the
Standaid was 80,000, and of the Tel-egr.q-

45,000. Ours did not de-

crease quite that much.

The Roseburg "Plaindealer" is in-

formed that tunnel No. 5, on the
Southern extension of the O. it C. R.
R. is finished ready for track lay-

ing. Tunnel No. 4 is. expected to be
computed by the 1st of April

P. Avery and Wm. Hunley returned
from Josephine county last Wednesday
after an absence of about one week.
Thpy purchased about, 150 head of
cattle while absent pa ing from twelve
to twenty two dollars per head.

Girls who enter tho English postal
service get 2.50 per week at first. If
they are real good gills, after a fow

years they get 50 cents or 1 more.
Many of them remain single, because
the salary is not large enough to sup-

port a husband.

Messrs--. Jacobs &. Russell, now have
five stone masons employed in dressing
reck for the foundation of the new
Court House. Mr. Byers tho con
ti actor for the brick work is expected
hero soon to make preparations for the
beginning of his work.

On l,t Sunday Hon. I. R. Moores
brought. up 2,000 and paid to Mrs. E
K. Miller, the amount due her fiom
the A. O. U. W. on the account of the
death of her husband, he having been
a member of that order at the time of
his death. "Statesman."

Sheriff Puidom, of Douglas county
returned from Ashland this week on
his return homeward. He found traco
of his man Wm. Die in Lake coun
ty, but he had not been caught up to
the time of going to press, but Lake
county authorities are in pursuit.

Farmers in tho valley inform us
that fully one third of the crops now
in have been injured so much by late
frosts that tho giound must be sowed
over again. Taken altogether this is
the worst season for both miners and
farmers that vv e have had for a long
time past.

Hon. E. B. Watson, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of this State,
started for Salem last Thursday to

his judicial labors. Judge Prim
started at the same time to attend the
court as attorney in the case of Kelly
vs. Ruble, in which a rehearing has
been ordered.

Jay Beach is expected hero from
Linkville in a few clays. Ho will
bring most of his fine stock with him
and vvill use the Cardwell track for
training purposes. His stallion, Alta-mon- t,

vvill make the next season in
this valley, a fact our horse breeders
should lemomber.

Tho "Oregonian" says that J. H.
Penn, of the firm of Penn &. Maddux,
while delivering some goods at Ever-din- g

& Farrell's, in stepping from his
wagon misspd his footing and fell,
striking his side against a board stand-
ing upright in the sidewalk, and break
ing two of his ribs.

James Carswell, an attache of the
United States Fish Commission, ar
rived in Portland last week with 1500
young carp for distribution-- throughout
Oregon and Washington. They havo
been divided among the 48 persons of
Oregon and 22 of Washington who
sent applications for them.

The Portland Daily "News" charges
Chief of Police Lappeus wiirrreceiving

2 per week for every "tan' tabje run
in that city, As thero are wxty-f- l vo of
those tables running there, liis income
is S130 per week, from this source
alone. That's why the gambling ordi
nances of that city are inoperative

Sftiator Grorcr presented the cre-

dentials of his successor, Hon. J. N.
Dolph, in the U. S. Senate, on Feb.
26th. The state loses on of, the ablest
representatives at the capital she
ever had in Mr. Grover. "Times."

In what did he ever shovr ability
and what has he done in his six year
term ns Senator

The Northern Pacific road has just
effected a contract with the' Allen Pa
per Car Wheel Company whereby the
latter will supply the former with all

the paper wheels necessary for the r,
a

dining, postal, sleeping, bag-gag- e

and pay cars, as well as the en
gine and tender truck". This contract
calls for 4,000 wheels.

James Hansen camo over from
Josephine county last Wednesday re-

turning again jestarday. He informs
us that the sale of one half interest in
the Josephine mino by George Sim-

mons to Wimer .t Sons, has been closed
and Mr. Hansen's occupajion. as re-

ceiver
a

is gone, the prppprtv having
been turned over to tho nevWners.

The Shasta County "Democrat"
says: R. F. Welch and a Mr, Walden,
two citizens of Redding, lately dis
covered a very rich gold bearing
quartz on a gulch that pu's into tho
head of Olney Gulch between hsre and
Igo, and have located 3,000 feet on the
vein. They have been offered 10,000
for their claim but refuse to sell at
that figure.

A single thoroughbred male intro-
duced iu a fanning section for purposes
of improvement adds more vvea'th
than any other investment that can be
made. Though worth but very little
in the shape of so many pounds of ani-

mal matter, tho value of the progeny
may reach away up in the thousands.
Farmers shouljd learn this fact and
take it into consideration.

The grand jury of the Disfrictof
Columbia has found an indictment
against Williams, special counsel for
Drtr.spy in the star route cases, for re-

ceiving stolen goods. The crime is
allpged to have been committed more
thin a vear ago. It is also reported
that an attempt will be made to indict
Col. Ingersoll upon the the charge of
defaming the depattment of justice.

A cubic inch of gold is worth 510;
a cubic foot, 362,380; a cubic jard;

9,797,762. This is valuing it at 18
an ounce. At the commencement of
the Christian era there was then in
the world 427,000,000 in gold. This
had diminished to 57.000,000 at the
time America was discovered. Then it 1

begin to increase. Now the amount
of geld in use is estimated to be 6,000,-000,00- 0.

- -- -
Cong; ess has elablishfd the mail

route from Lakcview to Camp Hnr
ney, Grant county, and the postmaster
help has received official notice of the
same from the second assistant post-must-

geneial, with a request ac-

companying tho same for full informa-
tion regarding distance and number of
postofiicps on tho route, in older to
advertise for contracts for earn ing the
same. "Examiner."

Our national debt is being rapidly
extinguished without the least notice- -

nli! ttnifl.liin in ibpxinvnf tjiY.ition

bv reason of a judicious tariff, w Inch
can be changed at any time to suit cir-

cumstances, as now proposed in Con-

gress That lliere should be a tariff at
all times is the popular wish, no mat-

ter if the (lebtuhouhl be paid off rapid-
ly. Belter keep the country moving
with prosperity, than come io a stand
still, under the Democratic policy tried
just befoio Hajes was elected, and
during Democratic Administration
previous to the rebellion. "Journal."

The London "Times" reckons that at
the pnd of another fifty years the pop
ulation of tho leading countries will
rank about as follows: United Slatps,
190,000,000; Russia, 158,000,000; Gr--m

my, 83,000,000; Grpat Britain, 63,.
000,000 Austria each about 44,000,000
Things would have to cliaugb verv
grpatly before Europe con'd sustain
any such population, even with the aid
of this country. Unless destructive
wars down this growth the rate
of emigration wiH increase rapidly
und spread over South America nnd Af-

rica, as it is now doing over" North
America. il . ,

The Roseburg "Plaindealer" says
Pinkeye has been raising havoc among
the horses at the railroad front, about
forty having turned up their heels from
the effects of this disease. We are
however happy to be able to inform
our readers, the veterinary surgeons
have now succeeded in arresting it, and
the horses are getting better. No new
cases have made their appearance for
the past week. The same paper also

sajs the O. & C.R.RCo. will have the
connecting link of their telegraph line
between Roseburg and Myrtle Cieek
comp'eted this week. This will give
them a perfect line to the end of the
track.

It would bo well for our people to
conduct themselves in such a manner
hereafter as to have no fear for the pres
ent or futurp, and also to make prayer
ful amends for their past misdeeds, be
cause the end of tho world, which ac
cording to the false rhyme of Mother
Shipton, was to have occurred in 18S1
having been unavoidably postponed,
another old prophecy has been dug up
from the trench. This distich declares
that when Good Friday fa'Is oh St.
George's day, and EisteronSt. Mark's
dav, and Corpus Christi onJ3t. John
the Babtist's dav, the final conjunction
vvill arrive. These conjunctions will
occur in 1886.

Everybody that has tried Ammen's
Cough Syrup continues its use: besides
they tell their neighbors of it. We
wero in a drug store the other day
when a customer asked for a bottle of
Ammen's Cough Syrup, saying. "I
do not know anything about it myself,
but my neighbor advises me to buy it
for my cold, and tells me that the use
of three bottles has entirely cured his
cough of two years standing, in fact he
says, 'It is the best medicine in the
world for coughs, colds and lung com-
plaints, and that a one dollar bottle
did him more good than all the pre-

scriptions he had from tho doctors.

A writer in an exchange says: I
discovered many years ago that wood
could be made to last longer than iron
in the ground, but thought the procoss
so simple that it was not well to make

stir about it. I would as soon have
poplar, basswood or ash as any kind of
timber for fence posts. I have taken
out basswood posts after having been
set seven v ears that were as sound
when taken out as when first put in
the ground. Time and weather seem
to have no effect on them. The post
can bo prepared for less than two cents
apiece. This is the recipe: Take
boiled linseed oil and stir in pulverized
coal to the consistency of paiht. Put

coat of this over tho timber and
there is not a'inaii that will live to see
it rot.

Typhoid lev cr.

A paper was read, says the "Ore-gonian-

before the Paris Academy of
of Medicine last month on the
use of water in typhoid fever,
which is attracting much attention.
The treatment consists, substantially,
in putting tho patient into a bath
warn.ed to the the temperature of his
body, and then gradually cooling it
down to sixty or ev en forty degree.
The effect of this application is said to
be magical in the immediate ameliora-
tion of the fever. Tho permanent ef-

fect pf it is best shown in tho statistics
accompanv ing tho paper. In the
French army, between 1S75 and 1SS0,
there weie 26,017 cases of typhoid
fever; of these 9507 died, being u mor-

tality of 30.7 per cent. In the corres-
ponding time there were in the German
army 14,835 cases of tv phoid fever, of
vv'iom 1491 died a mortality of about
10 per ct. The character of the disease
was much the same in both armie",
and the general habits and health of
tho men the same. Tho only notice-
able difference was that in the German
army tho water treatment was largely
used. Many o'her figures are given,
all from official statistis and all point-
ing in tho same direction.

How to Know Glanders. As
horse owners in this valley aro in-

terested in tho matter just now from
tho rumors (whether false or true)
which are afloat concerning the horss
disease at the r.ailpnd front, tho 'Tidi-

ngs" gives tho following simple tpst
for detei mining whether a horse has
the glanders, on tho authority of Prof.
A, A. Antrim, tho veterinary surgeon,
who passed "through here this week:
In glanders-- , as in cerUin other aflVc-tion- s,

thete is a discharge from the nose
of the animal. To make the test allow
this discharge to drop into a bucket
of clear ater (a w ooden bucket n ith
nupainted bottom.) If the matter
sinkts to the bottom and adheres to it,
the disease is glanders, ' ami von had
better take tho horso out and kill it at
once." In every other disease this
discharge vvill float in the water in
steal of settling and sticking to the
bottom of the bucket.

Watch Your Girls Tho follow-

ing from tho Albany 'Democrat" has
more than a local application to that
place: ''There are several in this city,
daughters of respectable parents, who

ate going to ruin as fast as their uncer-
tain associations vvill cany them.
They are allowed to run nround the
streets so much and go with such hood-lumib- h

young men that their charac-
ters aro becoming tainted to such a
degree that they are almost past re-

demption. If their parents would keep
them from gwing over the falls they
had belter turn over a new leaf pretty
quick, for in several cases there is v pry
littln time to lose. You may say it is
impossible that your daughter is walk-

ing in the crooked path but we enjoin
vou to be sure of the matter.

Railroad North. New maps issu-

ed bj the Centra' Pacific lailtoad com-

pany, show that 'among I ho projected
lines of the company is one from a

duo noith to tho Columbia
river near Walla Walla. A branch
from this line at Camp C. F. Smith,
north of Fort McDermit to Wocd
River, is also marked on the map.
The impression that this road would bo
built as soon as tho southern route to
Now Oi leans was completed has pre-

vailed fr )pars, and the fact that i it
martted on tho new innps of the Cen-

tral Pacific indicate that it vvill be.
This road will open up an extensive
milling and farming country, which is
comparatively unprospected though
known to contain gold, silver, copper,
iron and other ores. "Reno Journal."

Cattle" Wanted. The undersigned
is desirous of purchasing any number
of cattle of ail ages, and will pay a
good cash figure for them. I can be
found in Jacksonville for several weeks
yet. P. Averv.

c

Wanted. Sfveral hundred bushels
of good grain of every description, for
which cash will be paid. For further
particulars enquire at the distillery
near town or address me at Jackson-
ville. N. K. Lytle.

Buggy For Sale. A fine, new
bugsry is offered for salo cheap for
cash by Cronemiller & Birdsey. It is
neat, light and substantial, and a bar-

gain can be secured.

For Rent. Two dwelling houses
in the City, and ono small farm near
Wilderville. Apply to A. L Johnson,
Land Agent, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Chinese Cheap Labor. The Port-

land "Northwest News" has an inter-
view with Herman Clark, w ho it is
claimed has built more miles of rail-

road than any living contractor. Mr.
Clark has done most of tho work on
the Northern Pacific Railroad and is
at present engaged on the western end
of that road, which ho hopes to bnish
in July next. He understands tho rel-

ative value of the labor of men of
different nationalities and gives his
opinion emphatically on that imported
from China. His remarks might be
profitably studied by those railroad
builders who have been chiefly instru-
mental

A
in bringing the Chinese to Cali-

fornia. He tells the representative of
the "News" that he has no use for
Chinee cheap labor. He used only
white labor on the east side of the
mountain", nnd built by aid of it
312 miles of railroad while only 83
were built on the pacific end of the A
line. He then proceeds to prove by
his ample expprienco that white labor,
though more has to bo paid for it, is
really "cheaper. During the last four
years ho has built 420 miles from Bis-ma- w

west, 340 miles on the Yellow-
stone and ISO miles in the Rocky
mountains. Tha 312 miles built last
year were chieuy on the Yellowstone
a region by no means agreeable to the
railroad builders. All of this work
was dono with white labor, and the
work was accomplished more cheaply,
quicker and in a far more substantial
manner than it couln pos-dbl- have
been by Chinese. The laborers d

were chiefly Swedes, Danes and
Norwegians.

Marriages in Josephine. The fol-

low ing is a list of the marriaj.es that
took place in Joscphiuo county during
the past year:

January 2 Wm. Borgman, and Jo
spphino i'arbrough.

April 17 Dvid Yarbrough, and
Elizabeth Engleman.

April 19 C.J. Armstrong, Ferinda
Borough.

May 15 C. M. Livingston, Ina R.
Allen.

June 4 N. McNair, Marimla Iler-ringto- n.

Juno 5 G. W. Lewie, Delia S.
Holland.

October 11 J. M. Clark, Louisa
Gilmore.

October 12 O. J. Vunnoy, Dora
Parker.

November 12 D. Vineyard, Josie
M. Gibson.

December 13 II. B. Kitterman, V.
F. Skeeters.

December 27 M. Baughman, L.
Cheatham.

To The loved Ores Tlint Arc Cone.

Others pure loved angels bright.
On unfurled wings have fiown away;

Other souls have taken flight,
For their home beyond the sky.

rarcwell loved ones! Life is ended;
All thine earthly conflicts o'er,

May their souls, their hoped for guerdon,
Find on Heaven's immortal shore.

Bereaved friends and sorrowing parents,
AVtcping for the Spirits lied;

Lo! they are not dead but slccpcth.
Hath the son of righteousness said.

Then among the angels seek them,
AVherc no cankering grief or pain,

Comes bctw-c- n the Lord anil holy,
There they part to meet again.

They shall all bloom in fields of light,
Transplanted by my care,

And saints upon their garments white,
These sacred Blossoms wear.

Mns. Jf. A. Penn.
Portland, Oregon, Feb. 18, 18S3.

MARRIED.
BEKRY RUSSELL At Myrtle

creek.Feb. 7th, lS83,by W. P. Berry
J. P., W. E. Berry aud Miss Annie
Russell.

BORN'.
McKEE On b'orest. creek, Feb. 12th,

1SS3, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKee
a ton.

COLVrG Near Rock Foint, Feb.
18th, 18S3, to Mr and Mrs. Wm.
M. Colvig a daughter.

MANNING-- At Linkville, Feb 17th,
1883, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Manning,
a son.

NEWA DVEUTISEMENTS!

Notice of Final

In the County Court of Josephine County,
fetate of Oregon.

In the matter ol the estate of A. L. Wal- -
don, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the Admin-
istrator of said estate Ins filed in the
County Court for Josephine County, Oic
gon, has final account sw such Adminis-
trator, and by order of said Court. Tues-
day the od day of April, 18J, ut the hour
of "10 o'clock .. m , is set lor hearing

to s lid final account; and all per-
sons interested in said estate are hereby
notified lo appear and file his or her ob-

jections to said account and the final
thereof on or before taiil day.

Published in the Out gon Si.ntim.i. by
order of Hon. Garret Crocitctt Judge of
said Court. NICHOLAS TIIOSS,

Administrator

Summons.
Elizabeth .Nash, Plff.1 Suit for divorce in

the Circuit Court
vs. of the State ol" Or.

for the county of
John B. Nash, Dcft.J Josephine.

To John B. Nash, said Defendant.
INIHENAMEOF THE STATE OF
l Oregon you arc required lo appear in
said court nnd answer the compl tint of
said Plaintiff filed against vou by the first
day of the April Term thereof 18-- to vv it:
by Monday, the Dili d ty of April, IStfu.

And you are notified that if jou fail to
ansiver said complaint as above required
the PI lintilf will apply to the court tor
the relief demanded therein to-w- for a
decree against you dissolving the mar-nap- e

contract heretofore existing between
yon and said Plaintiff and for the costs
and disbursements of this suit.

Published by order of Hon. II. K. Han-n- a.

Judse ol said court made on the 2ud
February, 1883. C. W.KAHLCR,

I Plffs. Attorney.

TOO m FIiD Till!
-- AT-

E. C. BROOKS'

New 'rug Sorte,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloolis.
fine assortment of clocks, with and

without alarm.

"U'ntclios 1

Gents'ladies' and boys' gold and silver
hunting case, open face and skylight
watches, Ircm 5 to $150.

Xracolois.
fine lot of holies' gold band and bangls

bracelets.

IPinsor H-lngg- .

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone1
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set

ith pearls, garnet and ls, turquoise
and pearN. and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rings.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from tho t'

black set to the $200 bird sctsof diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockeU

and charms.

XlXLSS V23.Cl

Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slides- , studs
and collar-button-

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives, forks,

spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tonqs in cases

IMieccllnnootis.
Gold and silver thimbles: gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps etc.

v lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first classlincot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
-- tlso accordcons, violins, banjos, and tho'
bct 'incof violin.cuitarandbaniostrings.

The l)cst sperm oil for sew ing machines.
A lull line of

Drugs and Medicines.
cucfullv compounded.

E. 0. I5KOOKS.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE FIRM OF

S. S.AIKEN & CO.
"DTTr1 LEAVE TO INFORM THE
D UjVJT people ot Jacksonville and

that they will positively be op'oa
lor the transaction ot business in the

SEW "TiSiKS" l!LBiK(T

THE LAST OF

3?2a.o Comin g Woolt.
Their stock will consist of a large vari-

ety ol General Merchandise, among which
will be louiul a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
SMALL WARES & MOTIONS

FROM NEW YORK.
Also a large invoico ofstaple goods, such a

GROCERIES,
DOMESTICS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS 8 SHOES
All of the Best Quulily,

And will be offered at

Exceedingly Low Prices.

Business will be conducted on strictly

CASH Z3--S3:-
sf

Though we shall endeavor to accommo-
date as mm h as possible by receiving pro-
duce in exchange.

2AH aic invited to call and cvamino
our stock. b. S.AIKEN & CO.

Jacksonville, Feb. 15. 183
TssasnzBErvz jj--a --ubujuuvju

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

3?or pjQC.i"J3lia.l.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of Marshal, subject to
the vvill of the people nt the polls on
March 0, 1SSX ADDISON HELMS.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-dit- e

Torino office of City Marshal at tho
election to be held on March (ith, subject
to the derision of the voters of tho town of
Jiicksonvillc. GEO. S. HOWARD.

Por IWEnrslifvl.
The undersigned, present incumbent,

again offers his sctv ices as City Marshal
ot Jacksonville, and if elected promises
satisfaction in every instance where his
scrvicej arc required.

J. M. 1'AIJNE.

The undersicned hereby submits his
claims to the voters of Jacksonville at tho
coming town election. He refers to his
previous incumbency of the office ol Mar-
shal as a ;uiraiity that the duties thereof
vvill be promptly administered.

CIUS.SC1IULTZ.

Uor 3Mo.2rsjli.rvl.

To tho lectors of the town of Jackson-villc- :
I, 'hven Kccjan place myself before

you as a candidate for e ofMarshal
of your town. Should you by your votes
elect mo lo s lid office, I will discharge the
duties thereof in a m inner I think satis-
factory to the wishes of all law abiding"
citizens. OWEN KEEOAN


